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Vk im Jeajr, payable In advioc -'-,-' II 05
fe at sontba. payable In edvaiti-- e w oftFt U-- Wwntb. 'npayable; adrnnre - - - - 60

JUSEM i. KEILT, Kditor, -

Whfskei'siiiiid "MujsIiiMii's

TOOTHED ' to grow tpoh 'be 'mon1it fo n
J from three to fie weeks ht "r.Vwbh ki:sTl-uju:- : vinr; the

oat wonderful dUti.vry hi n"!-rr- . "c'nio. ct
InvntHin the Beard end l.lr ",n .l ii n r,ni,vc.
Imi. mantle r. It lia- - heen urd ly 'ha rn' of I

'aria (lid l.ood m the in . (!,.;. n!;,,( i
me or an purciia.em win te "! Vd'f

entire aittiefAetlun l not lven In very tr ti"tba money will )e cheerful, ;eiiiidl iM-- i i,y

"f ti. pwwu aou r'Mi,:fl, fii, crip' ve c lrlnrAtid trtriloniila mailed fiei'. '
AiM- -' Hr-.-

wKR, KHUTT.H ft t o , rhemlta. X,.. i w, , I

Street, Troy, Hi V. Hult ium fur tha I). ItaC. .
S I..

Kepnrator Capllll.:.-:
Tfcntw wy your fnUf (r.izct, your iwitcbt,yur, irtructr( of comrt, ni not worth a fli l
Coma g4, 'toimi youthlul, coma Ugly and
Afir'. . - I n vA4 r;otca In your ojjn Jujmr'rnt lioir.

; ' 'lRErAiUTon capilm:-- '

i .....',tw rWwrirtf hl"upon haM haH(frmVhtrtr rMe it may litva fnlloti ou: ) t.nrl
toreinga. Kfnwih o!' hiiir.ujion tl.e jute, jt; hna
quil. It will force, eha l tu iirnw upon

lha inoo'htit (uvu iu ,rom fivo to eij;lir w'ke,
r bair upon balil reiU in iroln two to t i r

anoniDa., A low i(:uifut i.r tl.tiiia l mvc na- -
aertaiHhaltl'.ero noi M'rtKthiK iil ioi.-- or1
fcaUn the growth of ! ii r or U-h- i i t r

naertiona ara fain, na Uimau4a M: w.lJiea (from' thalr own f r.fV"in J 'im hi ur
witneM. But Uitnv w,i! $n, u,w ere v" m n -
tinguiali the fron tuir.oU') T It
artaiuly i dufi.niH, aa n.nc-'ur.i- i- of tK. nt

l'reparai.oni a.lvortiwi t . ;h i.ata aiil.l
parit ara ent'rely wnriulcaa, ni t jn timv Imva

Iraady throm ii away Urtfv mii't'ints in" t I

urcbaie. To au b Ve wouM uy, irv the
arator Caj'illi j ltw;!l roitjou i.othui unlri'

U fully coinei up to ur rrpro'ci-taiion- i. If
fslT Druftg.iit duraliOl ket-J- i .1, aentl Ua our i!o.w and wj will for Kuril it, poaijinul, touethrr
witbf raorpi ior t)i w.nue, which will )t

dyi'i on appliralion, jiov ding entire
etli aat on !i rot g,vn.

W. L. CI.AhK k CO., el.nn'eU,' '
. Ka. I W at t ayalte Btreetj 8rlcea, N. Y.

Jfab. ljr.

ASTROLOGY.
Tlie: :Wfli!il'-..7HiiivV(-

i

at tii won nr arft atTmnoiii .

MADS ST Till GF.EAT ASTKpLCGlET.

HnCamt n. A. PEnRIGO.
; Kh raraala aorrela t! atmortal ever knew. 8l

atoraa lo uappmeaa . h oao who, from dolnul
tenia, rataairophea, rronaoa tn lote, lom n,

aod frieiiHay. jom of nim.ey, Imre
aecoma deeponrlnii'. e l.riiijcn togy'hvr Ihit-JoO- f

ieperateil, givea in'oinution ponprrnig
baent frifiula or lovnri, ri'niotea lont or 'l'iiprertrty, telle you the l.iniii'M von ic!et

ajnalifiH lo pmuu ami 'n wlmt ton w il m.
aaia'Vl, cauwea tpreilv mnrrinVa nnd tulle nu
tba rery tlay you will marry, p'vea yon 'hu

arr.e, liUiiinaml( buia reriitirxol ihc piT-o- n.

Boa raada your Tury u ou0'lit, innl lv ln-- r nl- -

riOat.auperuautinl pivci, ntivella the ihirk i'iiJ
oi' the fuiuic r roin tlm ainra

wa aae in tha ftrinnmeut ), omlillc 'i.r ih. t
nom or piodoriiinnte in the ooiifigiirMl ioi,

from the iifpecu and i.oailioinof the pliiiioih
amd the flxJ t..ra in the havena at tuv lime
af birth, the deduoea tha I'u.ure iteatin y ol nmu.
Fail not to roimuH the grunt .ti'il"K'Bt uli
aarth. It coata you hut a trille,anH you niuy
beTer aiain hove ao luvorable an opportunity.
Conaultatiuu fee, with likunexa ami all ilmirfl
rvivruiiikiou, ai. rariiva nv:ri; ai n (ituuu
9AM anau'it lha M.tdiuaa by mail with eiual
awiaty and aatiaiaction lo thrmat'lvii, ua ii iii
yeraou. , A Aiil and axplirit (.'Imrl, riltuii out,
with all inijuiriaa aiiawerr'l and likenee eni'loa-la- d

auut b an nil on rripi of pi ire above
Tlia atrielvat eecreay w.ll be luaintaiu-- ,

aad all correepo.iclenoe returned or duutioy-i- f
. Itafarencei of tba higheat order ! furnlahi'H

ihoaa daairinii them. Urite plainly the day of
tha inonib and year In which you were bom,

4 email lock of hair.
Addraaa, Madahr IK A. rEPIUGO,

0. laiwa 293, BtrraLo, Y.
Ab. lyr.

CHtSP F.R COMA. .

' Oh t aba waa batiful and fair, , t

Witb atarrv eyaa, ami radiant hair, .
Wboea curling temlrila aolt, entwined,

tba very heart and mind.

CHISI'ER C05IA.'

Fr Curling the Hair of either Sx jnto,.'.Wavy pndGloeIJinglits 1

or Ilettvy-uMBi- ve

a,'.-- .. '. ' V ' CurU. - ;
By nelna Uiia artfe'e Ladiea and Gentlemen

an beautify thcmaelvea a thouaand fold. Il ia

tha only artloie in thawnrld that willcurl ttra igh .

bair, and at tba aame tin'e give it a beap.Kli'1
gloaay ppearini'a. The Ciiipcr fomn not only
onrla the tiair,,byit invijjoMtoa, .biiulifiea and
eloanica It j ia 'highly and deliL'htfiilly perfum-
ed, and ia vha moat complete article of the kind

ver otfred U tho Auiariran publi. "TheCrla-perComawill.-

aeut to any addn-aa-, aeulcil
aind noatpaid for $1. '' ' .'

Adurran all or ler to
II I W. L'rt-vrvK'- Cff'LVeoflata,

J.O. S Weal ay. tie Btreat, Byracuhi, X. Y

BBAlPXIY'I'--
Aobnrij, Coldrn. Flaxen & Silken

t'urlN,
i:l .... .:. n 'i, a !, .,,!

PnOOtJCFD Kv-H- i a of 4mi'... punnEux
PRISES LE CilEVEl"'. One applieutiou
warranted l eurl the-- n el atr ngnt ami atuu-bor- n

hair of either aex iiiiow.tvy ril glota, or
Tieavy mnaaiva rurla. Una been ued by tha
'faahinnablea of Tariaand London, with the most,

ratifying reaulta. Doea ijo in,mrv to the linir.?'ti! by nrail, aealcd And pol.iid$l., Dprit-tiv- a

Cireulara mailed free. Audroaa BEI1UER,
BUUTT8 A-- CO.,Chemiet, No. 2H5 Riv. . St.
Trov, K, Y., Sola areata for the United S atsa,rifablt-l- yr. " i

y. b. nit, a. r. rowia.
.1 tiVwaVf.';i .ioi;:, ,tjiu',r,3 .

DAL L ,i4P O W E R,

aVTI O W K V 8 .A T,
MeCONrELSVlLLI, O.

wdlM 1 Over Itaue't tera

(i

fi-(rtti3 - .3flr. .rt: ;J viS'.r i:'.TM:T.'.T Tlx.??.'

you i!
" '

,A?dONXKf.SVnXK;' AUGUST 8 1867. NO. 3.

Mb.

wuoi) & 'P0Ni),
KtoMirvs ar.u toiirs.tjors, at Ler.v

Is Hr roxnolnrvlNiiilii'.
Kill

R K .KVAtC. H. L. J Mm.

::.i.VAK.';&'JQiMiSi;..

QPFl'cky cm .tloftrl urs't ,fti Holertson'i

... iri oXLl.$iir.rr--, vtuo.
: T,3iXTirriiy:. ;

c't'oi.e lo ori'i bin .o'e''iialS?''.. hi'Km'im to tie .iil,l. in all the
vanetie. iiiidMylaaof I. KM 1181 KV

IVrth-iili- i t. ven In tht vuiikIiuc
ilwij I teeth un riiHllr lt TI.A I KS. n .

;
, o r r,i c i! ,

t t uff i-
- Mit, ArCoiiuclMillle, O.

- PKOTCGFtAnr. GALLERY.

B. S. S A IT Ti IU S ,
. K!t wo'im & I'on;h .vt ornrn.

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
Iii!tiLc att.otu n of all wiioarUb to oUala

raoTGGRAriis, . ..

.
oTHEEEflTVrEX,

, .. 1J1LE0TTPES,

that will W. antlra tii.fa:tlin. Mf motto la
"To ana atl.faclioa or no charaa " "

nnJ ... . .. HAY l Eft.

TOST iloUSK,
CKXTEn 'ST., Scar Steamboat mar.

OHIO. '

i i "

Ui TkUI', Proir.., X n. METCALF, H k.

if' C'ri; aU.ik ,!in'me ) f..iiini lth eruod
: I ll (wiieitcd riper'ul flT.'rtt w ll he
ii)..r... w.pf,!) tho nanti. ol fi:eK i

ri.yrj'h: sT.,.Viir Steamboat Wort
- Al O.V.NKLHVILI.K. OlirO,

A. i: AEt'J - - - - riopilclor.
Th!. 'i te lm In.t ' ei"t iefn ni.hed and ritd

up in th. Iirt st . Ic. noil every eOni'i- will he mrntf
i ai.... in.ti.iil il tic In t !'. '.1 in till.'.

, ' '
'j ;

joiim a. UAKat ao.ru a. (ELi.r.

11 A N N Ai i ' K K L L Y,

AIl'll nud C'diiiiicIIoi'H ut I.au,
V"ilcCONJiEJ.SVILLE, 0.

OPFIiIE ! Ilnnna'i old, Offitf. Criiter St.

r. aii.t...

3. SIT-- L & CO.,
. 1 '

.. .... UKAI.hKS.1N, ;! .

. . ; . . 1

Dry Cflcdt, firotfririrXoilopi,liaire, Trankt
f ' ; and

11 o u e k- - f f n M s 11 1 no r, o o d h.

ippo.Ur tearl tlonae, gl'l onii.lavllle.O.'
JxJi't.l

w. k. ki:lly,
IPIiysicin ii h'nd Snvgeoil,

ni'co-k.Masrii.n-
:, ouio., :

Special Bllontion ' given to therentmehl j
: lUHEA.SKp. , ......

Profmaionnl call, iroiiiptly ruijioiulvtl to.
1 ))' ! . .

OFl'U E -- Sojilhvt;st Corner f the Public Squarr.

-- WKWlNGvM; Dm

1?1 iysician n iu"l Surgeon
M'COGMVlLLC,OIlIO.

'. v.i',:l !.-- ! i. f ..i '.:
urni'C, iu Eiut Room of llunnii'i law Buildiuj.

Brrofeaeionai falla promptly attended totft

Jfl-- rartieular Httention given to Piaentea
of the Lunga wmt i;ljjo4ii.(j,piacuaoa.

RESIPENCiT, at the Patterson Houee,' over
' Admna A haiuwe store. .

W. H.IIKl)liKS;M, lW,

lvhy s Sc. an; an3 Surgeon,
, :. . ,. t "' '! I .

.A .....1,.. . 1.1 D.M.rl..i.ut ...a till th.
, (leapeciiwoj uwi in- - ' . j I ,

c tizem ot ai i;iihiieivii e auu vicinnj.- -

'" joo .! '

nrniB, tRUSr Iiuu.i u)Dnvaiuaaa atuaa
-c, .t..- ii '!. "'. t .'it

irbere ke ;V..'it f" ,Sir ?'fM,I1 wnau no. uiuiiBiiiu 1111 ."to..
I M. keeVp v -

'i

' 'J DIALERS IS i:.V' ; r r
ITA niDAVAUK; :;

JFAF.M IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS

'"'iWo. 60 iv"aih' fe'trcot,.'"'
K i n l: S V I li I, 13, O II I o.
Atronti lor I lit lirCKEYE MO WEI?

, , JA11l;S WATKIAS, .

I ii s i v a n 6 g ' A g c n t.
Wt. Walking tnkia pl.anure in tormina tha

oj'itrn- - ol 11.1. town ai4 tirlt.lty tliat a aulaaet Ioi ihc i orilMid Fira Inxnrame Company,
i,i oiilte Home lo.uiaiiee t:onipuny . , t

(irriCli." Ab'.ve liie
. I'.ook' Mnre.tf Adair Bros

THE ART CF PHOTOGRAPHY. ' 1

Wm. C. TRESIZ K
.ill conliniifa tn acramm'data the public with

riioro(;uAiMi.-- ,
- ' :FhKKOlYPKS;

'i AMIIKOI VI'E,
.. - - ' ,. tiKMS, Ac.-

which eannot ha .nrpad anywhere.
ayr Me hna ei(fi't.'d artHiitnien'a whiiehy

an) ore ran be iKcoioiiioilal.il witli the lineal of
oil iuiuliiip and India Ink Work.

noo.MS, In J.c. Mone' IliilldlnK,
North t 'enter Street, over lloi.i e'. Baddler "bop

U. II. VINf ENT. T. A. VINCr.iNT.

II. B. V'NCET &, BHO.

DEALEnH IN '

Clorlit, tVnlcli, nnd Jewelry,
flLTLR AND SILT WARE,

MLI0A!. i.NTUUtKN I H,

UA --VITA ClTRZJiS of PICTURE FRAMES

Watcbee, Jewelry and Mifaical Iuatruuieuta

"SIIRHIS BtOrK," IKcConnrlKTlllr. Olile.

the Name of Woman.
Toe much enro rnnnot bo oxcrcincd,

wlien pponking (f ludii'B. A word, it

enroled hint.tvcn a look, iny irretrie-vnbl- y

Injure a ludyV chnrnctt'i a most
dflichte tiling to sonvcrae ubout. Ac-"usl- om

youraclt uovcr to npuuk lightly
of tenittlo i lii.i'uctcr. Houd nnd roht
bj" ttllK. ;., ......

. "NvTor U80 n lndy'a nnme in an im-ro- 'cr

vlitco, ut Bu improper, time) 01;

in niixi'd 'oompiiny. Nuvci mnke
ntisiTtionit nlionchcr tli:ityu th'nk are
untrue, or iiUii.sioris Hint y)'i 'wrl 'io
liorsrlf wuulil b!usU-.- to licor. When

jyou hum t wit It mon wliouo t'Ot acruplf
to in .Uo t so )t'n ffiiii a iH nvfio in a

't.'(. kloKN nil 1 un riiici)'l(.d iniiMH'r.fduiu
j
I
tlum, fop tln'V ur Hio vory worst

J nmnibtrn oi'tliH mttn lost
eveiy Mi tmo of honor every fptslinjj; of
riiiiniinlty. linn)' 11 ooi! and worth-wi.niMi- i'

t liti n.ci it him buen forever
ruined, ami her lienrt broken bv 11 lie
ihuiiiitiit'tureil by hoinua rillntn, and
repeated where ' il fihould not have
been, tiiid in the jireaenoo of ' thoi--e

wbone hltle judgement could not tieier
them fnmi t irt nliitip the foul and
brazen A shuider iasoon pio-papat- ed,'

and the Hinallcnt thin" derog-
atory to a woman' character will fly
on wingaof the wind, and .magnify ',11

it circulates until it inonMroug weight
eriiahca tho poor uncinicioti victim.
Rehpoct the) Tiame of wctiian for your
niotlier and r.inter are women:', nnd an
yon would have thoir name untarnish-
ed, and them livea unembittered by
tho alanderer'a biting tongue, deed the
ill that your own "words may bring up-o- n

tlio mother, tho ninter or tho wife, ot
Nome Jullow'creiiture.''

Fannie Fern thinks it ilught to be
considered a disgraco to bo sick, con
fldcntially adding,' I bh

'

'fifty-fiv- e

and I, feel half the time na if I was just
made. To be sure sure; I was born in
Main; where the timber 'arid "th hti-m- an

race last; but I don't eat pastry,
nor candy, nor i, I don't drink
tea bah wulk, not ride. I own stout
boots pttjffy ones too, I have a water-
proof cloak, and no diamonds. I like
a nice bit of beef steak and a glass of
ale, and anybody else ' who wants it
may eat pup. 1 go to bud atjen and
get up at, six. I dash out in the rain,
because it feels good n my face. I
don't care for my clothesj but I wil
be well;,and after: l am' buried, I warn
yqudQ.i't Itit any resh air or sunlight
down on myiOoftlri, if you don't' want
me to get up." i

I We suppo c air. I'arton will have
r ." - - : . . . " . .

;i,Ml7i",u,,,1 '"J"" ,V.7U8v r,uu
out. -v ; , ,

1
' J " - i'. '.'"'
J V- The newspuP,r

., - io
t iiouuon ainv'ftrt i,uuu .quutt--"?- "

[Commnicated.]

The Way It is Done.
f!jEpiTon. t fcarn tlmt In"

j u bavo a new way oi
diejiueingof liquors aellera mil thiik-err- ,

gnknowo to any other Town in the
Rime.,. a-'

.1 am informed that you seiee the
ci)iBtm undt-- r a State wrrrant, , and
take him before his IJoiior. tho Mayor,
a tri huii.il that seems "to be organized
to convict." .:

TIf. after you icet tho accused before
tlioilayor, ho nhould prove obtinato,
objecting to tho jurisdiction, aid in- -
SlMlliir Upon-- All "ilrvontigrltron of the
chargeV'rif by"an Grand "Jury fcf 'is'
judiciotm, disintetested. Jlonsehclders
of the County, then by a relit Jury of
12 impartial men, and then by a judge
learned and experienced in the laws of
tho land too tho Constitution and
Bill of rights you uneei in(ly htop the
ciliien Irom urging and iitsUting upon
his rights, when charged with an

by ihrcatning bint with prose-
cutions in ' other cases, of which lie
may or niay not bo gniily.

By such means you liring the offen-

der to your terms, and compel htm to
enter a plea oftiilly. His Honor, tho
Mayo, till this timo obsequiously per-
mitting such proceedings to take place
in his presence, without acauii'insor
an observation to the offender of his
rights and privileges.

Well when you have 0t alonp with
the ease thus far then let, Ids Honor,
tho Mayor, spak and declare, that,
'thU business of selling and drinking
liquor must be nu.de odiousnnd severe-
ly punished." Then ho procoe Is and
sentences tho offender, that lor such
his ofl'eneo for v'latihg tliQ.ordintu.ee
of the one horso town of McConnels-vill- o,

bo shall pay a fiuo ol 825, or
S100, and all costs of prosecution, with
an Additional punishment, that' the
offender shall be cart and confined in
tho dungeon of the Jail of tho County
(not until he dies) . but for. n woek or
ten days, and further that he shall stay
there until tho fine, cost, and all the
exffent'cs aro fully paid. ,

The Village Marshall takes the offen-

der and hands him over to the Jailor,
Aboti . the time be is to be pushed ,

through the iron bound . and grated
door of the dump, hmthsomo and filthy
dungeon, you rudely seize "my prison-
er" and search him. not carelesly as in'

ojIkt cases, but the smell indicates
fciini'thing contraband aiiout his per-

son.. You., 1 10k soarchingly,' eagerly
and willingly into his pockets; into his
boots, under his shirt, all over and
finally into his hat for tho contraband
spirits. If after this diligence you
should find it, seize and coiifistieate, for
the profit of the Town Cnporation.
.By.such proceedings you rcr.der the
cause ol j empprance "a power of good"
and thereby deprive the offender of
his usrnl and necesdary stimulants,
mado so by his habit of life. After a
few hours of confinement the offender
is throw n in to fits andnpa-ma.jo- u he
lenve bint all alone to fight tleuth in
till Ins hideous jorm. If .the D ictor,
w.to is called in at the eleventh or bit
er lOiir,f.iil to cijru tho prisoner of fits,
then let tiirn. tmt to be taker, by Ii!b

friends to his home to" die."

This Mr. Editor, seenis to mo to bs
a new way to dispose of the liquor sel-

ler and drinker. :r
With n portion ofyourfcmmufij' such
iv cube may be held to be justifiable
hc.niicitle,and fim us apologists among
thofe who call themselves Christians.
In siic'i. a enso the community may be
divirtod inopinion. Some may, be so
recklesp as to justify for tho good of
tho causes involved moral tnd

will denounci and cen-

sure because of "mars inhumanity to
man", for the hatred, malaee, obstinncy
and criminal negligence manifested .n
the rase ft oni its . nception to its
summation. Thus by this division of
opinion, trie "particrpis criminit" before
and after the fact.' may become bold
and arrogant end demand more vic-

tims. .
'

I shall close-thi- s article by giving
notice, that if any one knows of any
more liquor sellers and drinker run-
ning at large let them btvbrqught aloris;
to Jail. . You have a peculiar and ex- -
pedicions way . there in McConnelsvillo

..10 s. n iiieir wi 11 mm ueruiiaiions
j It sem that you cast them into pris- -
on. and then throw them into fits, and

I o.t i.rtinie flrn.rf in Virmo- - offita. von
UtVh.m - 'r knm. tWfl.V

1 v. v,.w. w - - - - - - - - -

Charge of the Light Brigade.
AiiJ particulars. concerning the fa- -

mouB "charge" at Calaklava dnring
tho Crimen 11 War,1- - which Tennyson
baa to finely hnmoi faliecd in ' Verse,
must be of general itttcrtt, although
it is now many yarsiHHi the gallant
Six Ilundrfcti....Y01J0.....tttf tn llioir dclth,
while .

, ; j ITannon to rlgh rf Iheta
Cannon to t of them

annon ia front of them
Volley'd and thundcr'tl." '.

. We gladly give place,, therefore ts
the following personal end graphic ac-
count ot the affair; which has never
before made public' It eame substan-
tially from the lips of the Earl of Car-
digan, the commander of tho Eleventh
llussurs, at iiahiklava, in 1854,, who
actually led, the celebrated "charge,':
and was related to ' Jfr: iftephen Mass-itt- ,

during'Ms recent V'mit to Enlnnrt,
nfter be bad recited Tennyfoti'8 stir-
ring epic to Lord nnd Lady Cardigan,
with un affect which may bo easily
imagined byail who have ever heard
his recif.iiions : '

At about one o'clock on that niemor
able Any, after tho Heavy Brigade had
been attacked by tho lluian cavalry
the whole of the cavalry divission was
consideiably advanced toward Iho en-

emy, and thoIJijht Brigado had been
ordered to dismount to relieve thoir
horses. Suddenly they were again
ordered to "mount," and p

Captain Nolan came forward, and tolil
Lord Luonn, commanding thecnvulry,
that tho Light Urigadfi were to attack
tho RusiaiiM in the valley. Lord Lucan
rode up to Lord Cardigan, and said:
"It is Lord Raglan's order .tha' the
Light Brigade is to attack tho rtussiuns
111 ttio valley." Lord Cardigan, repli
eti, saluting with bid sword: 'Cer
titinty. my lord, but you will allow me
to inform you that there is u Russian
battery in front, and one on each flank
whilu the ground on the flitnk is cover-
ed with Russian riflemen." Lord Lu-
can answered : ' I cannot help that;
it is Lord Raglan's posilivo order that
the Light Brigado is to attack them."

Lord Cardigan coon formed his
brigade of five regiments, with throe
regiments in the front' lino and two in
the second, while Lord Lucan ordered
Lord Cordigan's ewn regiment, the
Eleveth Hussars, back, so ns to form
a support on the left rear of the front
line. Lord Cardigan immediately or-
dered tho advance. ' After going ubont
sixty yaids, Captain IS'olan rode obli-
quely across thq front, when u Russian
shell fell upon the ground jiear bint,
ami not from Lord Cardigan. NoIuh'h
horse then wheeled about and carried
him to the rear, and Lord Cardigans
led the brigade down to tho maiii lut- -
uiy 111 lront, about one mile nnu a
quarter distant. Un arriving at about
eighty yards from tho battery, tho fire
became very severe, and the officers
were considerably exHted. and had to
bo ordered to ' be steady.".

Lord Curdington, at the head of hit
brigade, passed clone by the muexle of
a gun, which was fired as he entered
the battery; and rode straight forward
through tlie Russian limber carriages,
until he came up coi to their line of
cavalry. His brigadn did not follow
htm, and be was attacked by two
Cossacks, slightly wounded, and near-
ly dismounted; but be fenced the off,
and gradually retired from them nnd
others who were attempting to sur-
round him. Whan he got back
histommand had retired mid diverged
to tho left, and ho tlow.'y retreated,
until lie met , Oentral bearlet, com
nanding tbe heavy brigade of cavalry.

dwitroV0(Und m.tfed the lute of
Captain .Nolan, after bringing the or-

der tor the attack, when General Scar-
let said that be had just ridden 'over
Captain Nolans body. , i ....

Lord Cordigan then had hit brigade
counted by bis staff oflicer, and found
that there f ero only one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e men present out of fix
hundred and fitly. He then immedi-
ately rode off to Lord Raglan to report
what had taken place.

The first tiling that Lord Raglan,
said ws, sir, could you possi-
bly mean by attacking a battery in
i'ei.nf i.Anlnti mf lo ai I I tlia ituti rua fvf' Warn

j 11 u V t'liti 111 j 111 atit viiw udiivq ui it ei
fare, end thecustoin of the service?
He replied; "My lord. I hope you
will not blamo tae, for I reecived a pos-

itive order from my superior oflicer in
front of the troops, to . attack them.
although I was quito well aware . v(
the unufisnal course, of proceeding
orderaxl." Lord Raglan thi n inquired
what re had done, and was told that
ho had led tlio brigado into a. Russian
battery; thai-li- e had ridden up to the
Kussian calvary ; that he was not tol
lowed bv . the biignde; that he was
wounded ami nearly dismounted, ana
had some difficult y n getting away
from nnmber of Cossacks; tint the
brieado wat noarly deslroyea, there
nOWbeing onlj' one hundred and nine
tv flve left out ot six hundred and fifty
and finally, that the wholo affair bad
oceupud only tho brief epaoo of twen
ty minutes 1. n . j

...v m-u- i v i,..v, - -- ..wv...
Charleston, v irginia, in ine course 01

which n said : -- 1 tnau not eonsiaaii
' recoiist rurtion finished, until ' I ' can
. walk into do finest pariah 1n de laud.
and be exiled Jtittaih CAndeojl"

II ATKH OP A DYKKTIEINU. 2

ft ' fl
Ooa cotowrt on yr KM)
Halt a oolnma one year - .
Quarter eolumn one year . - U t4
Special Notloaa, par line n
Buainaaa Card of not more tha alt threat

roroaayear- - . - M
tfarrtage lod death notloaa freer

11 an 11 111 in in.naa in ii jjieiawaieaiaasargwj

Gum It up.
Bambo I By,-yo-

u White Radrool --

fcnt jtu jwfnp tj vo(oj for(l)'rreric!oBt ff
Rauical No, 1 frjerm I won't.
Bambo You don't tnovr - noflln.

When you git to da sweet ob it TOO

qniu eatin'. I a'pose ; yoo ' turned
pemocrntT :rj;

Radical No, Sambo, ,I'm .goinj
against iho Amcndraeuubut I will vote
for tho ticket. - ' T

Sambo Look-a-Lea- do you .like
"dtijr? .? ,. ,

Radical You bfack rascaf, yoa off.

crel me a piece of dog the' otUer ay,
and you know
; SAMMbpidrifl.'ffuB.iyTjtj't'Sfttr'ra

...j rid . ,,,v,.iu a
elso? .

Radical Well, yes, yoa gave me
piece of Bologna, t . .

Sambc dat "
-- Was goodi -

Radical Well, yes, that wet very
good. - : 1

Sambo Dar, now. I knowed yoa
liked dog. I made dat Bglpgoa outob
dat saino old dog.

Radical -- Well, tboo, I reckoa I b,ke,,

dog: i , T
"Sambo Deu why do bebildon't jott.

eny so. Dat ticket . am do Belognt,
and dat 'mendment am do dog,, and
why do debil you plnyia' off Ob rua

niggers jist cauo dem big white fuller'
aro lookin' at you." Yoa don't. Knovf.
tioffin'. If you don't eat do ' dog To'II
make him up in B jlogni,' cbcry - time.
Mind dat.

" '

Tns ruooREss or the West la,. de-- 4

scribed by a writer in the Cincinnati
Gazette; who says that seventy-thre- e

years ago, tho boat started from Cin"
cinnali up tho Ohio. It was bullot--'
proof, equipped with two cannon au l
small arms. Tho round trip to Pitts
burgh wu mado in about four weeks.
At that time Cincinnati was a mere
military post, which three years after1
wards, only contained fivo budred 'in-

habitants. Pittsburgh was a IittTox

nest, built away up 111 tho forks of this
great highway of nature, and between
theso two points a wilderness st retched
on either side of tho river. Seventy- -

tin yrare eince- - and Fort Wash luji
ton, with u population of two or three
hundred, is Cincinnati with a popula-

tion of 250.000; Pittsbu'rgh'is no longer
a nest, but it it u reat city; tho two or
three dots of civilization tetwoou thosa
two points have multiplied into a hun-

dred arid ten thriving cities ard Til-

lages, all palpitating with tho industry
of u free and prosperous people. The
ttemcrs that now ply tho river, coutjf

they all be brouglit together, would
make a floating city in which a hun-

dred thousand people could dwell with,

comfort. '

A toono son of a retired merchant
down tho river,' whoso pureutt reside
in one of those princely mansions 00,

the Hudson ojpositotbe .'Palisades,
took ititj .iiftriadlilto' SUiet" jduy, to
muke a kite. Rumaging' about the
house in ' search ot --paper to make" it,
bis eyes aecidciitly tell upon a number
of soven-tlurf- es, wtiicti naa Doen care
lessly lylt in an unlocked desk, - Awa
but the work of a lew pivmentsto lay
ther.i out on the kite sticks, and a
short time thereafter seven thirties
took a sudden "rise, troing- - over the
rallsados.' Luckily they came down
safely, and have converted. We do
not rem ember the tuno whwn uovern
tnent securities wore to high. Pough--

' 'letjtfte Eagle. ,

Bright Prospect.
From all parts of Ohio we hoar the

best accounts as to our prospects thlt
fall. Nei'ro Suffrage doee not' take.
Thousands of votes, hore toforo rspiib
licsn, will be cast against that party or
remain at home.

.

' '

' Monroe county promises 2500 raa--

jority lorThurman; Franklin, 2500 to
3000; Holmes 2000; Fairflold 2000;
Butler 1800, Ac. Let other partt dt
t to State do likewite, and Allen Ch

Thurman ' will be the next Governor
of C hio and the 'Legislature will' be

:' " "' ; ' "Democratic.
Let our Iriendt tee to it that oH

Moltie Stark in along it that -- "goodly
compbny." Stark County Democrat"'' --. Is i

Iru860, Senator Douglas deolatraxl

Northern Abolitionlsta and ' Southern
flre-ctte'r- s to be as' blades to k 'pair of
eciaors.

; Time has shown how1 apt the
illustration was, nnd, Indeed, 1 shoe-
ing bow it is. ' The" two parties repr-santi- ng

extromoej oootribuU Uro3 sr
v ' '" !fLoler'a trttna i I


